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Republican nominations.

For Pretidtnt,

ABRAIIAM LINCOLN.
or Illinois.

For Vict Prttidtnt,
HANNIBAL HAMLIN,

or MAIN I.

For Pruidtntial EUclori,

T.J. Pirn, II. J. IW". W. II, WiTii.t.

KteclUa ef V. M. Meaner.
Sine the eltction of Doker and Nesmitb

to the U. S. Senate, a tudden anguish hat

seized hold or a siieckiea hera or ponticiani
that expresses Itself in groaning that erince
the most extreme agony. Delusion'
"medium of self defense," end all the un- -

duratrapper Disunion organ, simultaneous-l- y

elongated their visages, groaned, grunted,
and howled, aa matter of coarse. Then
came a weak echo from such Donglaa or-

gans aa the Times and Advertiser, which

have thought to create sensation by vary-

ing their old see saw tunc, and attract a

little coveted notoriety by snarling, which

they have hitherto failed to secure by stule
diatribes and pointless saws, pumped up at
great coat of effort from the fundamenU

oft mental imbecility. This agony bus

been sympathized in by a few selfish,
rule-orrui-n nspirauts for positions

which the Qod of nature never designed

them to fill a handful of the Brooks stripe
of Know Nothings, and Garrisouian abol-

itionist a few free-love- and amalgama-tionlnt- s

besides a very few honest men

who hare turned in to sniveling just because
they saw tears rolling down the faces of

the Know Nothings, Pisunlonists, and ab-

olitionists, and concluded that " something
nitmt be broke," and they must whitio from

eymputhy. It was to have been expected
that tlio Breckiuridgo or Disunion organs
would whine, would gnnsh their teeth with

ra;e and denounce the " fusion" of Re-

publicans and Union-lovin- Democrats
which has given the Republican party in

Oregon a representation in the U. S.

Senate a fusion which will make tho voice

of our State potent iu behulf of our claims,

in behulf of our interests, and, above and
beyond all, iu behulf of the Union and the
Constitntiou. It was to have been expect-
ed that tho Disunion fanatics who are pen-

sioned by Jo Lane would have rejoiced in

the failure to effect a " fusion" and the
consequent fuilure to elect Senators; a fail-

ure tliut would have been a relinquishment
of nil our claims upon tho General Govern-

ment fur years. All this was to have been

expected, but it was not expected that any
paper opposed to the Lauu faction would
luuku tho contemptible ess of Itself that has
tiiu little Advertiser, and Its echo over the
way. These sheets have nil at once been
seized with a holy horror at the Idea of a
Iiuion, aud pretend to be terribly Indig-

nant at the election of Col. Buker. Now
it ia very seldom that we ever occupy
space in uoticing theso sheets but as we
wish to say a word to the snarlers in geu-eru- l,

we will take the Advertiser man as
a representative of their views and uotions,
and talk to Put Just for a moment.

And now, Pat, you will please to be
aisy jist for o moment, while we shpake a

word wid ye. In the first place, Tat,
where have your eyes been all this summer?
Dou't you take any of tho papers that are
printed out of Portland, Pat? If you do,
you probably know that Inst June there
was Iu certain counties a fusion" of Re-

publicans and Douglaa Democrats to de-

feat tho Luue Disuniouists In their efforts
to get a majority sufficient to elect Sena-

tors. By that " fusion," the enemies of
our country wcro beaten, and the Vniou
men got majority In tho Legislature; was
there any thing wrong In thut " fusion,"
Put? Or would jou have bad all the
counties elect Just suoh hybrid, bnlf horse,

sort of a delegation as you
did iu Multnomah? If thut delegation is

your beau Idenl of a diramycratic represen-
tation,

to

hsdn't you better join the Lane
Society, Pat? Well, if there had been no

is

" fusion" last spring, the I.aue Disunioni.sU
would bur carried the Legislature, and
then you would have got no Douglas Dem-
ocrat elected to tho Senate yen under
stand that, don't you Patrick? In voiinir
the fusion

.
tickets

.
lust June, the Renubli

ll 1 1 Icans mm neiped elect yonr Douirlas men
'rather expected that the rniiin. ....

would help ut a littla tt th0 Legislature,
nnd the Donglaa men who helped oar mcn
rather expected that our men would help
thtm a little in the Legislature. Now, If
our men had ' fused' with the Lane men
and elected on Republican and one

to the U. S. Senate, it wouldn't
1iave been a very honorable act, would it,
Pat? Neither would such a fusion on the
pert of th Douglas and Lane nia hare

-- wuiu m ,owu ma taion men
carried th Legialatur by the only possible

,h

means they could hr. . Co1

fusion in June-wa- sn't it quite natural that
they should reap the benefit of that fusion,
by another fusion In September? After
th Dooglas mea had been elected by the
ueip oi lupuoiicant, and were elected ex-

pressly .to defeat the alectiea of Disunion
Senator, yoo wouldn't bav had tb Dong-
laa mea taeak over to their tntmUt and
help elect Diioniotiit it order to get

on Union Democrat circled, when they

could elect tbelr own roan Just aa eey
staying with their friends would you,

Patrick? If you sro not rather dirty
dojr (and of count you art not), you must

admit that, under the eireumtlanet$, a fu

lion of the Douglas men and Republicans

waa not only proper, hot unavoidable

Well, the fusion being; justified, yoo

whine about the mult of it. What ob--

JectioDi bar. you to Ncmithr You aay

none. Well, w or glad or It for we

shall not bar to atop to clear np lila chn

actcr. But you bar a great many silly

objections to urge against Col. linker.
All the objections you hare ever urged

against Col. Buker, inch as I U having
brought money her to buy his way into

the Senate, his giving patronage to Culi

fornians, his being a new coiner &c, &c,

are mean ana contemptible, and are
groundless, except the latter. Col. Baker
Is a muo of a high order of talent, as you

may lenrn by asking any man who lias

sense enough to opprtciute talent; ht is

also a gentleman of good moral character,
and Oregon muy well be proud of her

present relations to him. lie will make

his mark in the Senate as a statesman, and

serve us ubly and faithfully you mark that,

Pat. As to his bribing members, we

happen to know tlmt he never even oiktJ
men to rote for him up to the meeting of

the Legislature. Members who pledgci

themselves for Buker on the stump, an

who were nlwuys for Baker, told ns in

Siilera that Buker had nevrr evcu asked
their rotes. They were for Baker because
they thought him the most suitable man

and because they believed their constituents
wnutcd him elected. Do you suppose,

Put, that such men ns Starkweather and

Eddy from Cluckumas, and Crawford and
Oilinore from Yamhill, could bo bought?
We happen to know them well enough to

know that they could not be. Tliry are
ull honest men, on J they acted well the

part of men and patriots in voting as they
did. We believe thut tiny one of these
men eould hare pocketed a heavy fee for

voting against Buker. The Luue Society
had tho cash, and they would bare been

willing no doubt to use it, as they were t x
trcmoly anxious to defeat Buker the brib
ing of two Jlrpublieant, or two Douyla
Democrats, would hare consuminuted their
Disunion scheme. We honor these nobh

men for spuming the bribe. A clear ma

jority of Republicans elect went to Solera

expecting to support Buker, as they be

lieved he was the choico of their consti
tuents. Wo believe ourself that he coul
get more Republican votes were he to go
before tho people for that office than any

other man. No other candidate hud

enough real strength to justify him Iu urg-

ing hie claims. Dr. M'Bride, who prob-

ably had more friends than any mun ex
cepting Buker, politely stepped out of the
way, and, like a pure patriot ns he is,

yielded to the wishes of the majority, unci

rejoiced as much nt the election of Baker

a any other man did. The fact is thut

neuily every Republican who went to
Salem opposed to linker's election, became
suthfivd after staying there a f.w days that
it was impossible to elect any otln r Re-

publican than him, and went away advising
tho members to elect Cel. Raker if possible.

So you see, Pat, that lie was the choice of
our men, and, in caso of a fusion, you
wouldn't expect to select our candidate
and yonr own too, would you, Patrick?

But you sny he was a new comer.
Well, Pat, you ware a new comer once,
wcro you not? Most of your purty's
officials have been new comers, and im
ported ones at thut and you never ni n
any fuss about it, did you? Butol.
Buker came hero voluntarily, instead of
being Imported, and tee hold that a mun

who comes voluntarily, is politically ns well

acdimutcd in ten months, as an imported
official is iu ton years isn't that about
your notiou, rat: W e have had a great
many very cultus imported official, some of
whom wcro packed off hero to rid the
country they hailed from of very gnat
iiuisuncrs, and wo have always received
them with open nrms defended them
and thereby taken vipers into our bosoms

sting us, haven't w Putrick? Rut
Col. Baker, although rather a new comer,

not only permanently located (at least he
says so, and we have no right to question
it), but he is a man whom we have nil

known for years he has a national repu-

tation, you know, and 'tisu't liko electing a

new comer that nobody kuows any thing

abut 0 nccond-rut- e jnck le lawyer, that
.

W'J turn out to be the tool of some Dis
union scoundrel, as your man Stout has all

done.

Now, Tat, let us suggest to yon, that it of
is a very easy thing to find fault to growl
is the province of even very small dogs. "
Any fool can pull down a structure that it

ontakes a very scientific man to put up. It
required the thought, the untiring effort,

iaaad vigilance of our for week
itto secure the result have witnessed.

We were on the ground a part of the time,
and although we were at first in favor of

Icction of Mm 0,Jef resident than
- Baker. became fully aatUfird

that h and Nesmith would b our Sen class

ators, or w should have none. icitin
Harding or Drew, Nesmith ia probably the
most suitable man for the post ia your
party, and you ouirht to be satisfied.

Mr W loam that Cel. Buker spoke to

large crowd at lMUboro, Forest Grove,

and. Lafayette, aad gave great satisfactioa
flw people.

Tkayrr Nataite4 far Ctiirett,
W hnvo received the Stutwnun Extra,

of Oct. 17, containing the proceedings of

the lute meeting of the (Donglus) Demo

cratic State Central Committee at Salem
Maj. James Bruce, of Jackson county,

was nominated by acclamation as candiduto
for Presidential Elector, In place of Wra

Hoffman, declined.

A.J. Thayer, of Benton , was onanl

mously nomluuted for Cougrcw, to be voted

for on the day of the Presidential election

The Statesman says " the proceedings of

the meeting were characterized by interest

dnd enthusiasm, and an invincible deter

mination manifested to carry the State for

Douglas and Johnson, aud elect Thayer,

The Committee Issued the following

adobes:
The Democratic State Ceutral Commit

tee. by authority vested in them by th
State Conveution, held In Eugene City
Sept. IS. have this day nominated A.
Thuyi r, Esq., of Benton county, lor Con

gress, and in doing so feel impelled by the
utteuilant circuiiittaucca to give the reason
for their action. It is well known thut at
tie lust Juno election u Canvass was hud
mid candidates ran without any authority

' law, and ut the election, in cunsequeuce
or its invalidity, and lor other reasons,
many Democrula refused to vote, while
many others wire induced to vote for him
under a misapprehension of his true pom
tion upon the prominent political imues of
tlio day and by tlieir

the Intervention candidate re
ceived the greatest number of votes, and
now holds a certificate to that effect
upon which it is understood he intends to
base his claims to the seat; believing, as
we do, that the principles he advocates
ure pernicious in theory aud subversive of
the hiuhrst interest of our common country,
carried into practice, aud thut in case he
obtains the seat, that the genuine Dcmoc
racy of Oregon will be misrepresented iu

the House or Representatives; we are con
siraini-- to nommuto a man whom we
know to bo a sound man,
in addition to being a gentleman of irre
proachable character and undoubted nbil

lule this election may be claimed by
some to be equal with the last without
authority of law, it will have the addition
ul force of being the lutest expression of the
people, and will also present tho questiun
of intervention and fairly
beiore the people for the Hrst tune.

Villainous Assailt. On Tuesday
afternoon lust, ubout 5 o'clock, a dastardly
attempt was made to outrage the persons
of two young ladies, near town, by a yoitiur
man named John Armpriest. It with
that tho young ladies were going home

from ic'iool, wheu they were met about
mile from towu by Armpriest, who seized

hold of one, Miss Mary Post, but after a
short struggle she succeeded in getting
away lioin him, when he immediately grasp
ed the other, Miss Cuthcriue Aubert, threw
her dowu several times drew a knife, and
threatened to kill her if she made a noise.

Just then a team came ulomr. and Arm
priest run into the thicket. He was ar-

rested ut home thut night by Sheriff
Thomas and Coustublw Love, and brought
to town. An examination was ha 1 on

lursday before Justice Bums, which re
sulted iu Armpriest being committed, in

default of $2,000 bail, to await his trial at
the next term of Court. W. C. Johnson
conducted tho prosecution, and Septimus
Huclat appeared for tho defendant.

The accused is ubout 21 years of age,
and ia a son of Wm. Armuricst. Esq..

a t
ho lives about five miles from town.

Considerable feeling was manifested by the
citizens at this outrage, and a disposition

existed to lynch the offender, had he been

tunud loose by the Justice.

Mail Derangements. Nowithstnndimr
huvo a duily mail, from the south, a

great deal of the matter we get comes to
us by the woy of Portlnud. Through this
fault, we nre frequently delayed soma
nineteen hours in tho receipt of mail

matter, which sometiinca operates a' n se-

rious inconvenience. The cause is in the
carelessness of some of the postmasters
south of this, who place in the Portland
sack matter belonging to Oregon City,
and can not be attributed to Mr. Fleming, to
our postmaster, who is one of the most
cartful of Uncle Sara's officers. We hope
this remissness will be rectified. J

Garibaldi. On our first page will be
found the news of the eutry of the glorious
Gen. Garibaldi into Naples, almost with
out bloodshed, nnd amid the unbounded
enthusiasm of the Deoide. The tvrant

a a

King Boinba had fled. We next look for
uews of the Regenerator's advance on
Borne, and of the redemption of her down

trodden people. We are sure Garibuld
yon

will nut stop in bis glorious mission until
beDuly shall be disenthralled, or unless he

shall be put down by the bauded despots
our
we

Europe.

Silver Mines. There has been another
silver" mine discovered in the mountains,

the head waters of Clackamas. J. W.
Lewis, Eq., of this city, informs ns that it

about a day's ride from town, and that
can be approached on horssbxek to

within a mile or two. He says there ia any
amount of the " metal" to be found there. and

our
Music Owing to the al of

full
Trot, Newell, the formation of a singing

was not proceeded with last Tuesday
evening, as contemplated. We are re-

quested to state that Prof. Newell will be
in town nrxt Tuesday evening, and hoj.es

half

to aiert at the Baptist Church all who de--
a

aire to take letson ia the art of music.
thn

The meeting will take place at 1.
ever,
proof

Awoi neo The legislature adjourned
tint 4 yeaterdsy eveninf. tick"

we

Rrrt Bt tciN SrraatNO. In another col-

uinii will be found the appointments of

J. M. Kiikpatrick, Esq., of Albany. He

will I in Oregon City on Wednesday

next, Oct. 24, and will spenk at 1 o'clock.

W hope there will be a general turn-ou- t

of the Republicans of Clackamas to hear

Mr. Kirkpetrick. He conies recommended

as one of our sound and most reliable Re-

publicans.
O. B. Currey, Esq., of Wasco, and W.

Carey Johnson, Eq., of our city, both

' true-blu- e ' Republicans, may also be ex-

pected to address tb ' sovereigns' on th

same occasion.

Ob Friday, Nov. 2, B.J. Pengra, Esq.,

Republican candidate for Elector, and

Elisha Apotcirute. Esq.. the verituble
" Elisha," will speak in this city.

Covode Report. W are indebted to

W. C. Johnson, Esq., for a copy of tl

Report made by the celebrated Covodo

committee of investigation into the corrup

tions of Buchanan's Administration. It
is a large, well Oiled volume of near 000

pnges, and contains some astounding de

velopments of th iiiiquithi of this most
corrupt of Administrations. Hon. Geo,

W. Jones, a prominent Democrat iu Ten

nesser, and for near twenty years a mem

ber of Congress, told Mr. Covode that the

investigation hud saved the Government a
million of dollars.

Fizzlk. The meiting which waa

drummed np by the Disunionists in La

fayette last Monday, to hear Delusion and

Donthit, Breckinridge candidates for elec

tors, proved a sings! failure. Only a few

d mourner came, who were

bored about three hours (Delusion didn't

come) by Donthit, and then went hom- e-
satisfied that fanaticism was on the wane

in Yamhill.

t&" The Republicans of Sun Francisco,

on hearing of tho news of our lute Sena
torial election, hud a grand jubilee, and
fired thrte hundrrd cum for Col. Baker.

At Sacramento and Marysville 100 gens
were fired at each place in honor of the
same event.

Reh'bucin Meetino at Portland.
We learn that the Republicans of Mult
nomnh intend to have a crnml rally at
Portland this evening. W. C. Johnson,
Esq., of this city, nnd other speakers will

address the meeting.

Tax-Payer- You who have taxes as
sessed ngninst yon for the current year,

ro requested to cull on Wm. Dierdorff,

'sq., i rensnrer or (Jlacknmn county, nnd

settle the same within sixty days from this

ate. So ho eives notice.

For Washington. Col. Baker snilnd

in tho Brother Jonathan InstSatiirdny eve-

ning, for San Francisco, intending to take
tho atenmer of the 5th November, for

Washington.

We nre under obligations to Capt.
N. B. Installs, of Tracy ii Co.'a Express,

nd to Dr. Steele, for late papers.

Documents. Any one wnnt'ng Rppnbli- -

can documents, will find a pood variety by
culling at the office of W. C. Johnson,
Esq., in this city.

We aro indebted to Hon. A. nol- -

irook for a copy of the State Treasurer's
Report.

TT n T l r
union-saving- . .nidge urr, who was

e opposition candidate for Governor of

Missouri, ridicules the idea of danger of
he Union from the success of the Repiibli

cifte. nnd tells the following pet story to

illustrate the asinine character of such

threats: "The people are beginning to
know them os well ns the lion knew the

donkey, with whom he was traveling.
The pair becoming hungry, the donkey
proposed that they should turn aside to a
cornfi. ld. They did so, and the donkey,
naving leasted to his content, was preparing
to leave; but the lion said, " What am I

do? I cannot eat com." "True," said

thedoukcy; " but if yon lie in the bush,
here, I will go into the thickets, yonder,
nnd frighten tho deer with a bray so that
you cun cutch one when they attempt to

escape." The lion agreed, and the juckass
going into the thicket, brayed so t. rribly
that the deer in it came running rut. The
lion seized one, nnd made a meal of the
prey. On coming back, the donkey, with

niiicn conceit, agKCfl, .lnqu t 1 scare
" "Yes," replied the lion, "and

would have scared me, too, if I hadn't D.
known who you were?" Just so we might

frightened by the prediction of danger to
own institutions by the Democrats, if

did not know exactly what value to set
upon the braying of these jackasses."

bill,

Twenty Years an Editor. Dr. Ste-
vens, of the Advocate and Journal, after
nearly twenty years of editorial life, re
cently gave the following estimate of prob-abihti-

of

in regard to communications bWng
read. Correspondents, whose two, thive,

four column articlrs are alomlaring in
pigeon holes, will please (crept it as a
explanation of their a

A communication which ia a fourth of a
column lonjr, is read by most readers, nn-l-es

its ulijn-- t is manifestly repulsive; over
a col Din n lonir, by a third of them; lant

two colomti articlr, by not en tenth; a
or four column one, by noloily what of
except the wearied ediior and his
reader, and the few who mny hare a

wrsonal or very special concern ia the ar- - hia

T tllBOVt,
n ii Hoisi Mr. Treechnrd In.

loint resolution and memorial

dint-tin- ur Senators and Representative

In Congress to n their Influence for the
establi-hmei- it of murine hospital at As

toria, which was adopted.
Mr Kdilr. from committee on counties,

reported back th bill proriding for diria- -

nil Of LO IlllllUia COUUIV, rcwiuinsirai
ihut it iln not nana.

Mr. Holbrook, from committee on the

Judiciary, reported back to th Reuse the

bill refuting to BcthiT Institute, with
tiipnilnientii.

Senate. Bill to create tin office of

nubile administrator was passed. Also,
.ill u authorize couutv clerks to appoint

nVonties. and defiuiiiir their duties.

Mr. Kelly introduced bill to provide
for the election f a prosecuting attorne;
for Wasco roniitv. which was referred to
committee on iuJiciarr.

Mr. Motion introduced a bill relating to

the sale of common school lands, wuic
wns ordered nrinted.

The House bill provldiug for the elrctioe
of a Representative iu Congress was taken
no. and. on motion of Mr. Kelly, section
first (providing for the election of a Rep-
resentative in November next) was strick
en out, ond the bill passed.

Oct. 12. HofSK. Mr. Treneluird pre-

sented a petition from citizens of Clatsop
county praying that no reduction lie tnnde
in the salary of the county judge or school
superintendent of the enmity, which was

referred to committee or the whole.
Mr. Crandall, from special committee,

p ported bnck the Joint resolution request.
lug our Senators and Representative in
Congress to ae tlieir influence te procure
an appropriation to pay the outstanding
scrip issncd by the provisional government,
I he report was adopted.

Mr. Crawford, from special committee,

reported by memorial to Congress praying
for additional mail service on the Willum
ette River. Report adopted.

On motion of Mr. Holbrook, the bill to
repeal a part of the act to define crimes
nnd misdemeanors and regulate criminal
proceedings, was iinlcflnitilv postponed,

The bill to amend tin act to fix the times
and places for holding the terms of the
Circuit and Supreme Courts, was, on mo- -

tiou of Mr. Holbrook, indefinitely post
poned.

The House refused to concur in the
Senate' amendment to the bill for the
election of u Representative in Congress.

Senate. Mr. M Bride introduced a

bill for the election of conutr commission
ers in Yamhill county, which was ordered
printed.

Mr. Kelly, from special committee, re.
port, d a joint resolution for the election of
a code coniiniss.on. r. Adopted,

Oct. 13. House. Mr. Stark introduc
ed a bill to provide for increasing the mini
ber of the members of the Legn-Iuiiv- As
sembly, which wus referred to committee
on elections.

Mr. Holbrook introduced a hill to rego
bile the practice in the county court uud
'uss of unpen I from said court, which was

ordered printed.
Senate. Mr. M Br do introduced a bill

n amend tin act incorporating tlio Yamhill
Water Lock and Trausi oitut.ou Conipunv,
uud the same wus passed.

BILLS PASSED BOTH HOUSES!

A bill to provide for a pilotacc oa the
Lolnm Inn Kiver.

A bill to create the office of public ad
ministrator.

A bill to authorize county clerks to ap
point deputies, and defining their duties.

A t i l to provide for a divisiou of Yam
hill county.

A bill to extend tho time for pnyins the
purchase money for cou.moii school lands.

A bill to provide for a change of venue
in criminal cai-c- before justices of peace.

A bill to provide for the colLction of
taxes.

A bill to amend the Yamhill Lock and
Transportation Con-pm-

A bill to provide for the 'election of a
rosveuting attorney in Wasco county.

A bill to provide" for th election of n
board of county comm ss oners in Yamhill.

A bill repealing the law fur the appoint-
ment of an inspector of salmon.

A bill to provide for the location of pub-
lic lands granted to Oregon.

Who ara lb DlaaloaUt1
Below we give a few quotations from

Breckinridge Disnnionists:
" We shall fire the Southern heart, in-

struct the Southern mind, give courage to
eacn owier, ana ut the proper moment, by

wijiinntrii nmcei icu nciion, we can
prrripilate the rotton btatft into a rtvolu
lion.'V. L. Yancey.

" If I had the power, I would dissolve
thit Government in two minute " J. T. a
itiuigaii,

"Let us BREAK TJP ihii mitt
ttinkins, and opprciiivt Government !

Uco. Uayle.
in

KrsMance! Resistance to death f
against thi Vovernmeni, it tchat ire Kant
now! " David Hubbard.

" Break up and Dissolve thia rotten
Yankee Govvr.imcnt 1 1" John D. F.

minms.

" LET THE UNION RIPH!"fTt ly

Gayle. 1 '

"My voice it for tear!!'' George

Fanny Fern one stopping at the
office of a Philadelphia hotel to pay her

on the eve of departure, found a
charge for breaking of her toilet set. She
admitted the breakage of one piece, and
desired to pay for that only. The price

the whole was demanded, because the
s.--t was bioken. The carriage waa at the
door; there was no time for but
enough for action, nastily paying the
demand, and directing the carriage to wait

moment, she went directly back to her
room, and taking np the poker incontinent-
ly broke every rrmaiuina: piece in the set

One or Garibaldi's Max. The gal
Capt. West, the young Crimean he-

ro who was shot off his horse at the charg
the Light Brigade the famous Six

to

Hundrrd at Balakava, ia an officer in
Garilwldi'sarmy. nets rich and pays

own expense; fighting for the love of
excitcmeit aad far homanity's like.

Th, !) MaMttn.
Uat,lu Reservation, Oc- t.-

two brothera, named Keith, arrf.M T '
reporting that the train to thick
belonged bad been attacked by (k,
shones," or Bannoo tribe ot iijj
a Inrg number ol Immigrant, hid iz
killed, and the remainder drireaswi.f1
their wagon and scattered. The bmrived here much exhausted, sabiiiti.,
som dried horse me(t for twenty., 3
The name of the murdered iTn
J. Mycra, Win. Anltly, U"u,
Justin Creese, Cherlr Keriner rft
Otter, bis wiMhrc. daughters snqeo'um.... ... brothers r-- IVI II VII 1111 Keith kft
there were . live, Wh Myers, ,if'five children,
children, Daniel t'hase, wife lna tCl
children, Samuel Gleason, Chi Jrf
Mr. Munson, and six children of PtS
Otter. When last heard of they h.dZl!
ing to eat. 1 bav started some prtol
to their assistance, aud incerely kTT
will arrive in time to save them frostl?
vation. Th attack wns made bettn,
Salmon Falla and Fort Boise, if?!
alive my supplies will meet then oa rJ!
Rivir, or Goos Creek.

Btron N. Davil
In charge Umatilla Rem-ri.ti- -

Ballet Mountaineer.

The Democratic Creed. The foTIowie

from the Memphis Bulletin It si tru
exposition of the Democratic eretd si ,
have tver seen:

" A contemporary savnnlv bat Li
fully observes that the democratic PW
eerer who travel around among bit ,
party, thi year, will hav a hard tin of
it. He will be expected to avow i ii;u
ent at t of principle at each plica, h
Illinois he must aweor that popglir
creignly ia the true doctrine, aud t y.
ginia that it is heresy rank. Hi bsa
mnunt the Pacific Railroud pluhVa ,
Missouri, iinca square uowa on it In Gter- -

gin. Jn riiiludrlpliia he luntt anluri tU
banner of specific,' in Richmond of 'id.
valorem' duties, aud iu Churlesto et u
duties at ull. He mny save the Union la
New York, but he must dissolve it agaia i

Mississippi. In Michigan he nn oV

uouncu filibusters, but in Lonisvitl k.
must tuke them by the hand and bid thtm
God speed. His democratic hearers imt
cheer him if he opposes the slave trade is
Connecticut, bnt they will perhupi Ur and

feather him if be does it in Georgia Ai
to fishing bounties, he has only to btlicti
them just nnd proper in Maine, and id it-- .
rocious swindle in Alubnmu. Re can thrt
complete the parti-colore- d creed hy

big dUlike of a territorial ilnt
code in New England, and sheatinr hii
admiration of it in South Carolina. If be

can contrive to support all these different

doctrines at once, he will be a faithful e-
xponent of the principles of lis party.
On one point only will ho find agreement

among tho warring members of tht dtm- -

crutic household, nnd that is that the rwn-tr- y

is sure to go to destruction nulcn they,

i.c:i ot mem, get the cilices."

DIED:
At Orfg'.n Cily, Oct 18. IMO.tf owe

eliill, flowing a recent tiluk .' tw'rij nn
hio.it, Sasah young-ra-t dnwhtir a

Iter. U. II. au.l N. It. Alkin.u, agrd3ynninil
months. Vermont Cbroniet tad Vmn

fran llt-- r please copy.

ty Tlit funeial w II tuka pluce Ihii mtn'n
at 10 o'clock, from tho rti of Mr. AUiMa.

Republicans, Rally!

Mr. J. . KlRtt.PATMC,
Or Alpamv, Omook,

TIT-IL- AIiDKESS TUB PEOPLIAT
the following timet lad placra:

COME AND HEAR HIM!
Salem, MniiJuy, Oct. 22, at 2 p. m. ,
( City, Wednesday, Ocl.24, it I .

Portlaail, " " " " 1 k

II llsboro, Thursday, Oct. 23, it 1 o'clock f a.

Foreat (irnve, mime day, at 7 p- m.
Lnrayrtto, Friday, Oct 26, it 7 p. m.

Dallas, Sulurduy, Oct. 27, it 2 p .

Monmouth, " " " 7 "

MotTaUi. lAtt FUU.Tlie hirh ni
celibrity which thia nwdlciae

for im invariable efficacy in allllii dun)
wliivh it profewes to cure, liu readme un
practice of ostentatious pultinj not only Yninoeeo-ir- y

but unworthy of them. They ire !
by thrir fruits; their gimd worki testify NOVa,

nd the; th.ivo not by the faith of the e"1"
In all of costivt-nrw- , dyspepsia, bili"""
liver aftVcliuiu, piles, rlieuinalieai.lerennwl t"

iMitiatlo head-achv- ond ill fenwir itnap-men- u

of healih. then Pilli liiv mcojr imbty p"
certain aad epvedy remedy. A ainjli iwl.

place the Life I'llla beyond Ilia reich of compeHU"

in iht niiin;uiin nf every patient- - .

Dr. MohVt Phcenis bitten will be fnoiKlel-l- y

fficicinut in ill eaietnf nervous debility, ?

pepia, headache, the ticknew incident to '""J
d. I.cale health, ind every kind f

the digestive nrrant. For tilt by lr. a.

MOFFAT. 335 Urmdwiy, Ntw Yuik,M;
Medicine Dealer and DraggUti Pjnllf
throughout the country.

8ai1 Nanaaarllla.-T- hii purely vegetal

remedy oonibinea in ittelf the properties of n
iptic, a mild cathartic, and a tunic. .'"IV

remove! from the blood, and ollior " VJ

body, the impuritiei of unhealthy tecreliotJ

engender uud feed diaeite, thut linking'1"
ro.it of the malidy. Although proved to.Srt-ciou- t

it miv bo taken at ill timet with pen'"
nfety, it it contain no powerful drttiie drogi

debilitate Iht lyttem, or miacial poinoe "
the eonttitulion. 1U

Prepared and told by A. B. A D- - ''' V3'

Fultou tt , New York, Price 9 P"""1"
iz b. Itlea for $5. ,

CTReid theidvertiteineatiaiibere
Sold by Da. STEELE, Ortgn City, 1
Uruggnu generally.

Multnomah Lodft Wo. 1,
L' - . XI I J I.. .ImlaA MOM

YVt nntin Matooie Hall, on the StW""'

"VNnr. dinr tlio Kail Mora ia T
Brethren ia (tod r.indinr. . are......iovile

w.x.
A. U Wiwwi -- -

W. CaAia, Sec'y. w

r Tho ncit rotrolir meti't wiU

nrdiy eveiiinff, Oct. 87.

X.O.O.T.
.yvvm-,y- .

Oiaooa Ixd It- - '
I llirvawy Hill

.MAXSra. a. r
.nea t. F. A. COLLAK1, -
A.J. Canu. Ro. Srt'r--

t. D. STEPHESSO.
allact "rmwD1 Citw Sfn.


